
The Weekly Chronicle.

TBI DALLES, OKEfiOS

QUESTION TO BE REOPENED.

Hoik Committee Will Aaia Try to Ef-

fect at Settlement.
Washington, Jan. 14. The hoaee

committee on Pacific railroads decided
today to reopen the settlement wltb the
roads. A subcommittee was appointed
to consider the presentation of a sab
stitnte for the defeated Powers bill, on
the line of Mr. Harrison's plan for a
commission to be appointed by the
president to represent the government
and make a settlement. There will be a
hearing on the question next Wednes-

day.
Canal Bill Gets Bight of Way.

Washington, Jan. 14. The senate
steering committee yesterday decided to
give the Nicaragua canal bill the right
of way in the upper house. This puts
the measure in line immediately after
the bill, which is to be
voted on tomorrow, excepting of course,
when appropriation measures intervene.
The latter contingency will probably
prevent action on the canal measure be- -
fore next week.

Tomboy Gold Mine Sold.
New York, Jan. 14. Th9 World says:
An important deal has been arranged

in this city by which the Tomboy gold

mine, of San Miguel county, Colo.,
passes into the ban Js ofthe Exploration
Company. This company is more widely
known as the Rothschild syndicate,
whose investment of $25,000,000 in the
Anaconda copper mine a year ago set
the financial world talking.

The Tomboy is recognized as one of

the richest mines in the United States,
It was first opened' bv Ernest Walters
six years ago, as passed through a com
pany made up of Governor Adams, of
Colorado; his brother Frank, and Win.
Bailey. F. II. Posey, and S. I. Under
wood. ' These gentlemen ' transferred
their interest to the Rothschild syndi
cate yesterday for fl.000,000.

The Tomboy has already paid $67,- -

000, and its new owners will put in an
extensive plant for the development of
the property.

Bolofl la a Filibuster.
New York, Jan. 14. General Carlos

Boloff s arrest last night bv the United
States authorities, it was ascertained
today, was for an alleged breach of the
neutrality act in connection with a large
filibustering expedition on the steamer
Woodall, which is said to have left an
American port for Cuba June 2S, 1895.

Warrants have been issued for the
arrest of other Cuban agents in this
country, for aiding and abetting the
same expedition. They were sworn oat
by the Spanish councel.

Boloff, who is the so called Cuban re
public's secretary of war, after being
locked up in the Ludlow-stre- et jail, was
not allowed to communicate with friends.
He has been sick for some time, and the
medicine sent him was delivered by the
jail authorities

In company with Dr. Joseph J. Luis,
another alleged filibuster, Boloff was ed

before United States Commis-
sioner Sbeilds today. The prisoners
were held in $2500 bail for examination
on Saturday, The will file the nec-
essary bonds.

Would Abolish Custom-Houst- s.

Washington, Jan. 14. Mr. Charlton,
delegate from the liberal goverment of
Canada, who is coming to Washington
to talk abont the tariff with the commit-
tee on way and means, is expected very
shortly. The Canadian government
wants to negotiate with the United
States the broadest kind of a reciprocity
treaty, one that will practically wipe out
the custom-bous- e along the border, but
the proposition does not meet with ap-

proval in the British foreign office of the
secretary of state for the colonies.

Sir Julian Pauncefote cannot contem-
plate with the committee of congress ex-

cept through the secretary of etate, but
from present appearances it is the inten-
tion of the Canadians to trample on all
precedents ana go straight to the foun
tainhead, the committee on ways and
means.
Slaking Beady for a Long Sea Cruise.

San Francisco; Jan. 13. The battle-
ship Oregon . will weigh anchor at 2
o'clock this afternoon, and move over to
Sausalito, preparatory to going to sea
Xbursday, it is supposed, on a voyage to
Acapnia).

There have been rumors that she
would go to sea about the loth, but, as
the usual secrecy has been preserved re-

garding her movements, nothing of a de-

finite nature could be learned. At any
rate, the big battle-shi- p has taken aboard
an enormous amount of stores during the
pist few days and has enough coal in
her bankers to carry her on a long voy-

age.
The only thing that seems to be

against her going on so long a cruise is
that she has been lying at anchor for
months, and being a new ehit her bot-

tom must be foul. In fact, it has been
reported that men have recently been at
work scraping her sides to the water's
edge in order to conceal her filthy condi-
tion.

Shoe Manufacturers Assign.
Detroit, Jan. 14. S. H. Robinson A

Co., boot and shoe manufacturers, filed
three chattel mortgages today securing
creditors for liabilities aggregating $133,-S6- 5.

General depression is said to be
responsible for the trouble. The assets
are abont $100,000.
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WOULD MAKE' A GREAT EDITOR.

Flttock Should Have Him ' oa the
Ores-Oman- .

The Hindu jugglers and acrobats are
famous for their wonderful tricks. - Not
the least surprising of them is one in
which a man moves about mounted on a
single long stick.

This performer is mounted on a bam-

boo pole about fifteen feet high, the top
of which is tied to a girdle worn around
bis waist. A small cushion is fastened
a few feel down the pole, which acts as
a leg rest.

The acrobat hops around a large space
in the liveliest way, uttering cheerful
shoots and accompanied by the tapping
of a curious drum. He also executes a
sort of dance and goes through a little
pantomime.

It is a marvel hi of equilibrium.
To walk on a pair of stilts as high as
this would be a performance worthy of

exhibition on our variety stage. But to
hop around on one is quite another
thing.

The same man Can do many other
wonderful things. He appears abso
lutely perfect in the art of balancing.
He can balance a very light stick on his
nose and a heavy one on his chin and
then throw, the heavy one into the air
with his bead and catch it on the end
of the light. While balancing these two
sticks, end and end, he will make, one
revolve in one direction and the other
in the other.

He puts one hand on a flat circular
stone, throws his feet up into the air
and balances a stick on each of them.
At the same time he revolves rapidly on
the pivot formed by bis arm and the
stone.

PERSONAL. MENTION.

Mr. O. L. Stranahan was up from
flood River todav.

Mr. Ben Snipes is in the the city to-

day, coming over from Yakima.
Mr. E. B. McFarland stopped off here

this morning on his way home from
Arlington, and went on to Portland this
afternoon. .

District Attorney Jayne came up from
Salem last night.

Senator Michell is home from Salem,
the senate having adjourned until Mon-
day.

Mr. E. C. Frost of Portland, agent for
the Union Central insurance company
of Cincinnati, is in the city.

Mr. L. Rice of Endersby was in the
city today. He reports the farmers as
plowing in that neighborhood.

Mr. Jas. L. Cowan, the newly-a- p

pointed agent at the Warm - Springs
agency, arrived in the city last night
and left for .Portland this morning.

Col. John Lane, inspector of the In
dian agencies, returned from a visit to
the Warm Springs agency last nuht.
He savs the school plant and buildings
are the finest in the United States. He
left with Agent Cowan this morning for
Portland.

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain

ing in the postomce at lbe Dalles an
called for Jan. 16, 1S97. Persons call
ing for the same will give date on which
tbev were advertised :

Brown, Wm Bonner, C M
Brown, Belle S Brown, Albert
Bates, Miss Marv Cederson, P N
Cooper, Mr Campbell, Jno A
Clark, T J Davidson, W J
Davidson, D Elliott, Jas
Elliott, J M Flock,. Jno A
Gilbert, M Hobbs, Geo
Hall, S J Hix, Miss May
Johnson, Dollie Jackson, Mrs T
Kerns, Will Lock wood. Alonzo
Leet, O E Leland, W H
McEIroy, Jno McCov, Christina
Millard, Mrs M L McLennan, L
McCormick, J E.2) McKee, Jas A
McKay, J P McNooton, Hy
McKella. Jno A Newman, J T
Kelson, N Osborne. Mrs Eliza
Pugh, Jno E Praul, Entile
Roberts, Lewis E Songster, Wm
Snow, R J Thomas, Lee
lurney, Ike Townsend, Hy

Yeackel. Geo
J. A. Crosses, P. M.

SLEEP
AND

REST
FOR

SKIN

TORTURED

In a warm bath of CUTICUEA
SOAP, and a single application
of CUTICUEA (ointment), ths
great skin cure,wlien all els e fails

L.
Bold throughout the world. Potter Dbdo

AKO ChkW. Coup., Sole Props., Boston, U s. a.
"All about Baby's Skin, Scalp acd Hair." free.

- " -' THET GIRL IN GRAY.

Irresistible Impulses Which Called Her to
m IJf e of Renunciation."

Susan earned her daily bread by try-
ing on hats in one of the majestic dry
goods palaces of the metropolis. Her
beautiful head, fine eyes, exquisitely re-

fined expression and beautiful figure
had been the source of a splendid in-

come to ber. She did not know it, but
nature had been-- most kind in making
her an ideal model for the millinery
business. '

Susan was a gray girl. She was a
perfect poem in. gray. Her eyes were
deep, twilight gray; her skin the cream
gray of the white flesh about a blue-
bird's beak; her eye that drab gray-brow-n

which is noticeable m the eyes
of Welsh girls, and her eyelashes such
a tint of chestnut gray as ornamented
the mane of the famous race horse Sir
William. . .

Susan was full of gray moods, and her
favorite position was, to sit half bent
over in one of the guest's chairs in the
aforesaid emporium, with a Paris crea-
tion upon her fair bead, and to gaze out
of the window.

People c&uie and people went, and
they wondered that such a beautiful
girl was not fairly carried away by
some rich and appreciative wife-hunte- r,

who had a taste for the fine arts. An
artist who went to the shop to sketch
hats and bonnets raved over Susan,
but Susan didn't To all his com-
pliments she only smiled a cold, gray,
far-awa- y smile that could be easily in
terpreted. Susan interested an author
one time enough to have her question
the girl and find out vhy she always
wore such a pensive look and seemed
altogether removed from ber environ-
ment.

She found thai Susan was all alone
in the world; that she came from a
good English family; that she was
obliged to cross the ocean to earn her
living; that she cared little for dress
and worldly things.

After becoming oetter acquainted
with Susan she learned that most of
the girl's female relatives had been
nuns.

Susan said to her one afternoon, when
they were friends: "I have a perfect
horror of ever becoming a nun myself,
but clay after day the idea grows upon
me, r..nil I cm sure that some fine morn-
ing 1 shall go to the sisters and ask them
lo take u:e in. 1 truly believe that
heredity lias called me to that mission.
I think so much about not becoming
a nun that my mind is drawn to Iheni.
and their lives own me.

"I ulieor.seiously read all about them
in publications. I follow them about
in the streets; I cast my eyes down
when I meet themfand always" speak to
them if I have' a chance. I cannot keep
p.way from the nun costume, and every
ilress T luuc is made as near like theirs
as it can possibly be. I wonder if it is
hypnotism or thought transference, or
the effect of training, or what?

"Do you know much about mysti
cism and mental science? If you do, tell
me.' Do people always feel drawn to
do what their hearts tell them not to
do?"

The author could not answer, but was
left guessing, as the girl had been.

One day the author went to the shop
to get a new hat for a swell matinee,
and of course asked for Susan and she
was told that Susan had suddenly be-

come very pious and had given up her po-

sition to do religious embroidery in one
of the technical shops connected with
the church."

The uuthor heard nothing more from
the girl until one day, while investigat-
ing a charity on the east side, she sav
a fan.:I:ar nsrure flit past. L pon look
ing intensely at it, it proved to be Susan.

She siSiled, and recognized the au
thor, and said: "And how is. it with
you? I have answered my own ques-
tion. I have proven to myself that each
individual is given the mental life to
perceive and enjoy those things which
bring pleasure and to De aoie xo sacri-
fice and give happiness, to others, and
the spiritual life as an inspiration point-
ing the way to a better life, where the
only pleasure is in, giving up pleasure
and the only happiness in bestowing
your cwn inheritance of it upon those
who have neither mental perception nor
spiritual inspiration.

v hen I fought my own soul I was
Hearing a point where my mind would
have become shattered because my
mind had not solved the wants of my
spirit. Now I love Chat which I hated,
and hate nothing, and I feci that this is
the highest state a human being can
reach."

And artists and society women look
in vain for an ideal model in the famous
dry goods shop to anticipate their ar-

tistic wants. N. Y. Mail and Express,

Guardian Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the County Court
of the State of Oiegon for Wasco county, guar-
dian of the person and estate of Albert Lehman,
an insane person. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required to pre-
sent them to me at my residence in Dalles City.
Oregon, with proper voucher-- .

GEORGE A. LIEBE,
Guardian of the person and estate of Albert

Lehman, insane.
Dated this 26th day of September, 1896.

sep26-6M- i

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has filed in the office of. tne Clerk of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County
his final account as assignee of A. A. Bonney,
insolvent debtor, and said final account will be
heard at the Circuit Court room in the court-
house in Dalles City, Oregon, on Monday, the
8th day of February, 1897, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m., or as soon thereafter as counsel
may be heard. KOBEKT MAYS,

dec23-- i Assignee of A. A. Bonney.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that' the undersigned

has been duly appointed the assignee of theestate of M. Hendricson and L. A. Uendricson,
insolvent debtors. All persons having claims
againBt both, or either, of said insolvent debtors
are hereby notified to present them to mo prop-
erly verified, as by law required, within three
months from the date hereof, at the office of J.

Story, in Dalles City, Oregon ; and all per-
sons owing them, or either of them, are hereby
notified to settle with me at once.

The Dalles, Dec 8, 1896.
1 L. S DAVIS, Assignee.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an
execution and the order of sale issued out of the
Circuit Couit of the State of Oregon fur Wasco
County on the 12th day of Jauuarv. Ih97. noon a
decree and judgment made, rendered and en-
tered theretofore therein in a suit wherein J. J.
Spencer was plaintiff and Wilson E. Winans
and Mary Winans, his wife,andJ. M. Huntington
were defendants; I did duly levy upon and will
sell at the front door of the county courthouse
in Dalles 1ty, Wasco Countv, Oregon, on Satur-
day, the 13th day oi February. Ii7, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon nf said day, at public anction,
to the highest bidder for cah in hand, the fol-
lowing described real estate, described in said
execution and order of sale, nui described as
lollowst it: Lots (4), five (6), six (6)
and seven i7), in section No. six (fi) in township
No. one (1), north of range ten il0)east'of Will-
amette Meridian in Wasco County, Oregon, con-
taining 163.74 acres of land, together ith thetenements, heleditainents and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, or in any wise appertain-
ing, or so much thereof as shall be necessary to
satisfy Ithe amount" due upon said writ, t:

$1079.95, together with interest thereon at the
rate of eight per cent per annum since the 2Sthdy of December. 1896; and the further sum of
$100 for attorney's fees: and the further sum of
120 costs in said suit, together with accruing in-
terest and expenses of sale.

Dated at The Dalles, Or., this 12th day of Jan-ury- ,
1897. ,

T. J. DRIVER,
JanlG-oti- l Sheriff of Wasco County, Ortgon.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COCRr of the State of Ore-
gonIN for Wasco-Cpunty- .

Christine Schwabe, Flint; tiff,
vs.

Johann A. L. Schwabo,.Drfendnnt3.
Xo Johann A. L. ichwube, the above-name- de-

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and auswer ttie com-
plaint filed against ji.u in t e above entitled
court and cause on or before the first day of the
next term of said court following the expiration
of the time prescribe in the order for the publi
cation of this summons, t: on or before the
Sth day of rebrunrv, 1897: and il you fail so to
appearand answer, or otherwise plead m said
cause, the plaintiff furwnut thereof will apply
to the Court for the rehet prayed for in the com-
plaint filed herein, it: That the bonds of
matrimony between plaintiff and defendant be
dissolved; that thep aintitt be awarded the cus-
tody of the minor children mentioned iu said
complaint, Hanna ard Christian Schwabe; that
the plaintiff have and recover ber costs and dis
bursements made and expended in this suit, and
for such other and further relief as to the Court
may seem equitable.

1 his summon- - is served utSon von bv nub-
licaiion thereof by order of Honorable
w. i.. Brndshaw, judge of said court, which or-
der bears the date of December 16th, 1896, and
was made and dated at chambers in Dalles City,
in Wasco county, Oregon, on the 16th day of
uecem oer, 1590.

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
decl9 ii Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that an execution and

order of sale waa issued out of the Circuit Court
of the titute of Oregon for asco Countv, on the
26th day of December, 1896, upon a judgment
iiiriciu iciiucicu uu tuts jisfc kiny ui ioveiuoer.
1896, in favor of Ke.d H. Dietzel. plaintiff, and
against James F. Elliott and William Wood,

said execution and order of
sale is to me directed and i4mmanding me to
sell the property hereinafter described, for the
purpose of satisfying the judgment of the plaint
iff in said cause for the sum of $216.10, with in-
terest thereon at ten per cent per annum from
the 21st day of November, 1896; and the further
sum of HO attorney's fees: and the costs and
disbursements of said suit taxed at $15. There-
fore, in compliance with said execution and
order of sale, 1 will on

Saturday, January 30. 1897,
at the hour of 1 o'clock n. m. at the courthouse
door in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell
at puottc auction, to tne nignest. Didder, tor casn
in hand, for the purpose ox satisfying the judg-
ment above mentioned tae following described
lands and premises,

Sixty-thre- e (63) acres off the east side of the
North half of the Southeast quarter of Sec. 30 in
Township 1 North, Range 15 East, W. M-- , com-
mencing at a rock at a point on the North line
of the KWJof the of said Section 30;
thence East to East line of said section; thence
South mile; thence West to a point
due South of said rock (the place of beginning);
thence North to the place of beginning.

Dated this 30th da) of December, 1896.
T J DKIVER.

jan2-5t-I- I Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an execution and order of sale issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County, dated the 12th day of January,
1897, and to me directed and commanding me to
sell the property hereinafter described to satisfy
the sum of $90, with interest thereon at ten per
cent por annum from Dec,. 2, 1896, a balance dueupon a judgment in the above named court in
favor of Robert Mays and L. E. Crowe, partners
doing business under the firm name of Mays &

Crowe, and against Geo. D. Armstrong and Sarah
L. Armstrong, given and rendered therein on
the 9th dav of November, 18, I will on Wednes
day, the loth day of February, 1897, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m., sell at the courthouse door in
uaues city, in said county and state, at
Eublic auction, to the highest bidder for cash in

the following described real estate, t:

Lot 13, in Block 12 in Thompson's Addition to
Dalles City, in W asco County, State of Oregon.

Dalles City, Oregon. Jan. 12, 1897.
T. J. DRIVER,

j 1 i Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has filed, in the ollice ot the Clerk of the Countv
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County,
his final account as the administrator of the es-
tate of Phoebe M. Dunham, deceased, and that
by an order of the County Court, madu and en-
tered on the 18th day of December. 1896. the
county courthouse in Dalles City, Oregon, was
nxea as ine place ana tne 1st a ay oi aiarcn, it'Ji,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. as the time for the
hearing of said hnal account and objections
thereto. A. K; THOMPSON,

dec23-- i Administrator.

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, (

The Dalles, Dec. 7, 1896. t '

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Lewis C. Henneghan against William Word-e- n

for abandoning his hometead entry No.
4326, dated March 19, 1S92, upon, the SW! section
33, Township 4 South Range 13 , iu Wasco
County, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
of said entry , the said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 29th day of
January, 189, at '1 o ciock p. m., to respond, ana
furnl-- h testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

dl6-- l JAS. F. MOO BE, Begister.

Tne coiumDla PacKing Co.,

PACKERS OF

Pofk and Beef

MANUFACTURERS UF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

iS III 111.
Dried Beef, Etc.

HoRTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

n
: s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Eleg.ent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DVL.VTU

GRIND FORKS
CROOKSION
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tiekets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OR

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrison Cor. Thirl. Portland Oregon

NEW YORK WORLD
TICE-fl-WEE- S EDITION.

IS Pages a Week. 156 Papers a Year.

It' stands first among 'weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashion for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Conan Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome,
Stanley Weyman, Mary E. Wilkin 8,
Anthony Hope, Bret Harte,
Brander Matthews, Etc.
We offer this uneqnaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-

gether one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers iB $3.00.

Notice Special School Meeting.
Notice is hereby given to the legal

voters oi school district No. 12, of Wasco
county, state of Oregon, that a spedial
school meeting of the said district will
be held at the brick school house on
court street, on the 30th day of January,
1897, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day for the following objects :

To determine what action said dis-
trict will take relative to voting a
special school tax for the support of the
public school of said district ; also to de-

termine what action the district will
take relative to voting a tax to be used
in paying a part or all of the debt of said
district; also what action the district
will take for the erection or rental of
additional school buildidgs and provid-
ing funds for the payment of the same.

Dated this 15th day of January, 1897.
Obion Kinerslt,

Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest:

. Jacobsen, District Clerk.
janl4-10- t

Bate Oven and Mitchell

STAGE LINE, --

THOMAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave. Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HOESES AND WAGONS.

41 Selicited and
of

This large and does
and la vrei to furnish the

In the city, and at tne low

$1.00 per -
for mil Stage

points In Eastern Oregon
this Hotel.

Corner of and Union Sta.

CM)

lie Reffalator Line"

The Dalles. Porttai and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigat snfl PassenDsr

Until further notice, the
Steamer Regulator will leave
The Dalles on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and at 7:30
a. m., and will leave Portland
on Tuesdays, Thursdaj's and
Saturdays at 6:30 a. m.

PASSENGER BATES:
One way . $2 00
Round trip : 3 00

Freight Rates Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before 5 p.' in. Live
stock shipments solicited. .For rates call
on or address

W. CALLAWAY
General A

THE DALLES. - OREGON

oiflio

E A S T I
GIVES THE

Choice Transcontinental Routes,
, via :

Spokane x Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul. Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leaye Portland
Every Five lays for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. B, & Co. s Agent

Xha Dulles, or address
W, H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Oregon
E. M'NEILL President aud Manager.

f
New Schedule.

Train No. 1 arrives at Dalles 4
m., and leaves 4 :50 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15

p. ru., and leaves 10:20 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11:55

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. to.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nob. 8 and 7 from
Portland. . E. Lytxe,

Agent.

rTILOOD POISQH

OSASPECIALTYonW;
tT 11 you prcrer tooome nere we wllloon.tract to pay railroad fareand hotel billa,sn!

any part of tfaelwdy, Hair or Eyebrows falling-out- .

It la this Secondary BLOOD POISON
we flroarantee to cure. We nlir-if- .f bo most nh,H- -

nate cases and challenge the world for av
ease we eannot cure. Th Is h as al warba filed the skill of.the most eminent physi-
cians. 8500,000 capital behind our uncdndi
lions! guaranty. Absolutejproofp sent sealed on.
application. Address COOK REMEDY CO

03 Masonic Temple, CUICAUU, UJmZl

Prompt Returns Guaranteed. 4i"

the principal hotel business.
Best Accommodations of any

rate ot .

Qlass Teal8 25 Cegts
learlng The Dalles for all
and Eastern Washington,"J. M. TOO ME Y, Propr"

The Dalles Commission Go.,
DKALERS IN

Coal, Ice ail Proflnce, Foreip an! Bomestic Fruits and Teptali
, HLL KINDS. OF

Consignments
Best Grades BLACKSMITH'S COAL and

COAL for Fuel always on hand.

Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Wt3b.ia;toii

When the Train stops at. THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

.I.... AT THE

JiBW COliUBlfl HOTEL.
ipular House

House

Day. first
Office Lines
In

front

Line

Fridays

Greatly

cent"

of

The :45-a- .

disease

PRODUCE.

The


